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HOD & Consultant â�� RadiologyHOD & Consultant â�� Radiology

QualificationQualification

MBBS from Pt JNM Medical College, Raipur | DNB (Radiology) fromMBBS from Pt JNM Medical College, Raipur | DNB (Radiology) from
Manipal Hospital, Bangalore, and National Board of Examinations, NewManipal Hospital, Bangalore, and National Board of Examinations, New
Delhi | DMRD from Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.Delhi | DMRD from Kasturba Medical College, Manipal.

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sudarshan Rawat is a highly accomplished radiology consultant andDr. Sudarshan Rawat is a highly accomplished radiology consultant and
head of the Radiology department at Manipal Hospital Old Airporthead of the Radiology department at Manipal Hospital Old Airport
Road, India. He holds an MBBS degree from Pt JNM Medical College inRoad, India. He holds an MBBS degree from Pt JNM Medical College in
Raipur and a DNB in Radiology from Manipal Hospital and the NationalRaipur and a DNB in Radiology from Manipal Hospital and the National
Board of Examinations in New Delhi. Additionally, he obtained a DMRDBoard of Examinations in New Delhi. Additionally, he obtained a DMRD
from Kasturba Medical College in Manipal. Dr. Rawat is registered withfrom Kasturba Medical College in Manipal. Dr. Rawat is registered with
the Indian Radiological and Imaging Association (IRIA) and Karnatakathe Indian Radiological and Imaging Association (IRIA) and Karnataka
Medical Council (KMC) and is an esteemed member of the IndianMedical Council (KMC) and is an esteemed member of the Indian
Society of Gastroenterology & Abdominal Radiology. Dr. Rawat'sSociety of Gastroenterology & Abdominal Radiology. Dr. Rawat's
proficiency includes various specialised areas. He is a specialist inproficiency includes various specialised areas. He is a specialist in
oncological imaging and CT/MRI cross-section body, offering valuableoncological imaging and CT/MRI cross-section body, offering valuable
insights into the diagnosis and treatment of complex medicalinsights into the diagnosis and treatment of complex medical
conditions. Furthermore, his expertise extends to head and neckconditions. Furthermore, his expertise extends to head and neck
radiology, a critical field that demands precision and accuracy. Dr.radiology, a critical field that demands precision and accuracy. Dr.
Rawat also possesses significant skills in non-vascular intervention,Rawat also possesses significant skills in non-vascular intervention,
showcasing his ability to perform minimally invasive procedures forshowcasing his ability to perform minimally invasive procedures for
diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. His fluency in both English anddiagnostic and therapeutic purposes. His fluency in both English and
Hindi ensures effective communication with patients from diverseHindi ensures effective communication with patients from diverse
backgrounds, promoting a comfortable and inclusive healthcarebackgrounds, promoting a comfortable and inclusive healthcare
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environment. Dr. Rawat is the best radiologist in Bangalore.environment. Dr. Rawat is the best radiologist in Bangalore.
Recognized for his exceptional contributions to the field, Dr. Rawat hasRecognized for his exceptional contributions to the field, Dr. Rawat has
achieved numerous honours and achievements throughout his career.achieved numerous honours and achievements throughout his career.
Notably, he served as a National Board Examiner in Radiology in NewNotably, he served as a National Board Examiner in Radiology in New
Delhi, demonstrating his expertise in evaluating and shaping futureDelhi, demonstrating his expertise in evaluating and shaping future
radiologists. As a DNB teacher at Manipal Hospital in Bangalore, heradiologists. As a DNB teacher at Manipal Hospital in Bangalore, he
imparts his knowledge and mentors aspiring radiologists, contributingimparts his knowledge and mentors aspiring radiologists, contributing
to the growth and development of the medical community. Dr. Rawat'sto the growth and development of the medical community. Dr. Rawat's
groundbreaking work has been acknowledged by prestigiousgroundbreaking work has been acknowledged by prestigious
organisations worldwide. He received the Best Educational Exhibitorganisations worldwide. He received the Best Educational Exhibit
Award from the Radiology Society of North America (RSNA) in 2009 forAward from the Radiology Society of North America (RSNA) in 2009 for
his exceptional presentation on ‘Multimodality Imaging of Infections &his exceptional presentation on ‘Multimodality Imaging of Infections &
Infestations of Bowel’. Additionally, he was honoured with anInfestations of Bowel’. Additionally, he was honoured with an
educational exhibit award from the American Society of Head & Neckeducational exhibit award from the American Society of Head & Neck
Radiology in Toronto, Canada, for his enlightening exhibit on ‘ImagingRadiology in Toronto, Canada, for his enlightening exhibit on ‘Imaging
Neck Infections’. These awards reflect Dr. Rawat's commitment toNeck Infections’. These awards reflect Dr. Rawat's commitment to
advancing medical knowledge and providing invaluable educationaladvancing medical knowledge and providing invaluable educational
resources to fellow professionals. The depth of Dr. Rawat's expertise isresources to fellow professionals. The depth of Dr. Rawat's expertise is
further evident in his noteworthy publications in renowned medicalfurther evident in his noteworthy publications in renowned medical
journals. His research and findings have been featured in Clinicaljournals. His research and findings have been featured in Clinical
Radiology (UK), the American Journal of Radiology, the Journal ofRadiology (UK), the American Journal of Radiology, the Journal of
Gastrointestinal & Abdominal Radiology, and the Indian Journal ofGastrointestinal & Abdominal Radiology, and the Indian Journal of
Radiology & Imaging. With an impressive reputation, extensiveRadiology & Imaging. With an impressive reputation, extensive
expertise, and a commitment to patient care, Dr. Sudarshan Rawatexpertise, and a commitment to patient care, Dr. Sudarshan Rawat
continues to make significant contributions to the field of radiology. Hiscontinues to make significant contributions to the field of radiology. His
compassionate approach and exceptional skills enable him to providecompassionate approach and exceptional skills enable him to provide
accurate diagnoses, effective treatment plans, and optimal patientaccurate diagnoses, effective treatment plans, and optimal patient
outcomes. Dr. Rawat's commitment to excellence positions him as aoutcomes. Dr. Rawat's commitment to excellence positions him as a
trusted and respected healthcare professional in Bengaluru andtrusted and respected healthcare professional in Bengaluru and
beyond.beyond.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership
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Registered with Indian Radiological & Imaging AssociationRegistered with Indian Radiological & Imaging Association
(IRIA).(IRIA).
Karnataka Medical Council (KMC).Karnataka Medical Council (KMC).
Member of Indian Society of Gastroenterology and AbdominalMember of Indian Society of Gastroenterology and Abdominal
Radiology.Radiology.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

CT / MRI cross-section body and oncological imagingCT / MRI cross-section body and oncological imaging
Head & neck radiologyHead & neck radiology
Non-vascular interventionNon-vascular intervention

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

National board examiner in Radiology, New Delhi.National board examiner in Radiology, New Delhi.
DNB teacher at Manipal Hospital, Bangalore.DNB teacher at Manipal Hospital, Bangalore.
Radiology society of North America (RSNA), best educational exhibit award 2009: â��Multimodality Imaging ofRadiology society of North America (RSNA), best educational exhibit award 2009: â��Multimodality Imaging of
Bowel infections and infestations â��- A pictorial review.Bowel infections and infestations â��- A pictorial review.
Radiology society of North America (RSNA, 2009), educational exhibit: â��Multimodality Imaging of BowelRadiology society of North America (RSNA, 2009), educational exhibit: â��Multimodality Imaging of Bowel
infections and infestations â��A pictorial review. Radiology society of North America (RSNA, 2009), educationalinfections and infestations â��A pictorial review. Radiology society of North America (RSNA, 2009), educational
exhibit: â��CT findings of mesenteric ischemiaâ��.exhibit: â��CT findings of mesenteric ischemiaâ��.
Radiology society of North America (RSNA, 2009), educational exhibit: â��High Resolution CT and MRI inRadiology society of North America (RSNA, 2009), educational exhibit: â��High Resolution CT and MRI in
depiction of geniculate ganglion anatomy and pathologiesâ��.depiction of geniculate ganglion anatomy and pathologiesâ��.
American society of Head and Neck Radiology, Toronto, Canada, educational exhibit. â��Imaging NeckAmerican society of Head and Neck Radiology, Toronto, Canada, educational exhibit. â��Imaging Neck
Infectionsâ��.Infectionsâ��.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Clinical Radiology, UK: Diagnostic accuracy of high-resolution MR Enterography in Crohn's disease: ComparisonClinical Radiology, UK: Diagnostic accuracy of high-resolution MR Enterography in Crohn's disease: Comparison
with surgical and pathological specimen.with surgical and pathological specimen.
Clinical Radiology, UK: Infections and infestations of the gastrointestinal tract. Part 1: Bacterial, viral and fungalClinical Radiology, UK: Infections and infestations of the gastrointestinal tract. Part 1: Bacterial, viral and fungal
infections I.infections I.
Clinical Radiology, UK: Infections and infestations of the gastrointestinal tract. Part 2: Parasitic and otherClinical Radiology, UK: Infections and infestations of the gastrointestinal tract. Part 2: Parasitic and other
infection Clinical Radiology II.infection Clinical Radiology II.
Clinical Radiology, UK: â��An imaging checklist for Pre FESS CT Scan: framing a surgical relevant reportâ��Clinical Radiology, UK: â��An imaging checklist for Pre FESS CT Scan: framing a surgical relevant reportâ��
Clinical Radiology.Clinical Radiology.
Clinical Radiology, UK: â��Tuberculosis in Head and Neck â�� A forgotten differential diagnosisâ�� â��PictorialClinical Radiology, UK: â��Tuberculosis in Head and Neck â�� A forgotten differential diagnosisâ�� â��Pictorial
review, Clinical Radiology.review, Clinical Radiology.
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American Journal of Radiology (AJR): A letter to Levine MS, Trenkner SW. Training the next generation in luminalAmerican Journal of Radiology (AJR): A letter to Levine MS, Trenkner SW. Training the next generation in luminal
gastrointestinal radiology: a call to arms.gastrointestinal radiology: a call to arms.
Journal of gastrointestinal and abdominal radiology: Multimodalities imaging approach to liver metastasis, aJournal of gastrointestinal and abdominal radiology: Multimodalities imaging approach to liver metastasis, a
review articles.review articles.
Indian Journal of Radiology and Imaging: MRI Enterography with divided dose oral preparation: Effect on BowelIndian Journal of Radiology and Imaging: MRI Enterography with divided dose oral preparation: Effect on Bowel
distention and diagnostic quality.distention and diagnostic quality.
Indian Journal of Radiology and Imaging: MRI enterography with divided dose oral preparation.Indian Journal of Radiology and Imaging: MRI enterography with divided dose oral preparation.
Indian Journal of Otolaryngology Head Neck Surgery: Role of Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Cholesteatoma,Indian Journal of Otolaryngology Head Neck Surgery: Role of Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Cholesteatoma,
the Indian Experience.the Indian Experience.
Journal of gastrointestinal and abdominal radiology: Radiology features of Bariatric surgery and complications,Journal of gastrointestinal and abdominal radiology: Radiology features of Bariatric surgery and complications,
a review article.a review article.
Journal of Paediatric Surgery: Case reports: report of â��Probosislateralis with ipsilateral Sino nasal andJournal of Paediatric Surgery: Case reports: report of â��Probosislateralis with ipsilateral Sino nasal and
olfactory pathway aplasiaâ�� Paediatric surgical image.olfactory pathway aplasiaâ�� Paediatric surgical image.
Journal of gastrointestinal and abdominal radiology: Case report, Ileosigmoid Knot, Unveiling the DiagnosticJournal of gastrointestinal and abdominal radiology: Case report, Ileosigmoid Knot, Unveiling the Diagnostic
Dilemma.Dilemma.
Indian Journal of Radiology: Case report Spontaneous vertebral artery dissection.Indian Journal of Radiology: Case report Spontaneous vertebral artery dissection.
Indian journal of applied radiology: Tacrolimus Induced Leukoencephalopathy in Liver.Indian journal of applied radiology: Tacrolimus Induced Leukoencephalopathy in Liver.
Invited speakers at state, and national conferences including IRIA, Indian society of gastrointestinal andInvited speakers at state, and national conferences including IRIA, Indian society of gastrointestinal and
abdominal radiology, etc.abdominal radiology, etc.
Radiology plays a key role in Covid diagnosis- Dr. Sudarshan Rawat, HOD & Consultant â�� Radiology, ManipalRadiology plays a key role in Covid diagnosis- Dr. Sudarshan Rawat, HOD & Consultant â�� Radiology, Manipal
Hospitals Old Airport Road; Dr. Abha Verma, Consultant â�� Radiology, Manipal Hospitals Whitefield; Dr. RupaHospitals Old Airport Road; Dr. Abha Verma, Consultant â�� Radiology, Manipal Hospitals Whitefield; Dr. Rupa
Ananthasivan, Consultant. Ananthasivan, Consultant. Click HereClick Here
International Radiology Day: How X-ray changed our lives - Dr. Sudarshan Rawat, HOD & Consultant â��International Radiology Day: How X-ray changed our lives - Dr. Sudarshan Rawat, HOD & Consultant â��
Radiology; Dr. BYT Arya, Consultant â�� Radiology, Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road. Radiology; Dr. BYT Arya, Consultant â�� Radiology, Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Sudarshan Rawat on Are we ready for clinical change with 7T Neuroimaging? | Medical Buyer.Dr. Sudarshan Rawat on Are we ready for clinical change with 7T Neuroimaging? | Medical Buyer.Click HereClick Here
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